{ PARTY PACKAGES }

{ STARTERS }

Build Your Own Sliders and get all of the sandwich toppings,
sides, appetizers, and beverages all in one package!

Let's get this party started!
Serves 25

FRIED CHICKEN TWIGGIES

$54

│ Serves 50
│ $102

{ 2 tenders per serving - toss them in wing sauce for $10/$20 }
- Served with choice of dipping sauces -

GRILLED CHICKEN TWIGGIES

│ $102
$57 │ $114
$48 │ $90
$48 │ $90

$54

{ 2 tenders per serving - toss them in wing sauce for $10/$20 }
- Served with choice of dipping sauces -

PRETZEL BITES

{ 4 per serving - served w/ ranch & honey mustard }

CORLEONE CAPRESE SALAD

{ roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, salt+pepper.
served on the side: pesto sauce and balsamic reduction}

FRIED PICKLES
{ served w/ ranch }

{ CHICKEN WINGS }
Tossed in choice of wing sauce:
Cowbell Buffalo, Cowbell BBQ, Sweet Heat, Sweet Asian,
Jerk, Spicy Honey Ginger, Garlic Parm Dry Rub,
Lemon Pepper Dry Rub, Extreme Heat, or Naked

One flavor per 25 wings
Served with bleu cheese and ranch

25 WINGS......................................................................................$52
50 WINGS......................................................................................$102
100 WINGS...................................................................................$205
200 WINGS...................................................................................$400

Choose between beef sliders, fried chicken sliders,
or grilled chicken sliders

FEEDS 12-14 FOLKS $205
BYO Slider Bar for 14 - comes w/ lett, tom, onion on side • 1 half pan side
15 servings of pretzel bites w/ honey mustard & ranch
25 wings / 1 flavor w/ ranch or bleu cheese • 1 gallon of tea or lemonade

FEEDS 25-34 FOLKS $415
BYO Slider Bar for 34 - comes w/ lett, tom, onion on side • 1 full pan side
25 servings of pretzel bites w/ honey mustard & ranch
50 wings / 2 flavors w/ ranch or bleu cheese • 2 gallons of tea or lemonade

{
SIDES
}
HALF PAN FEEDS 12-14 • FULL PAN FEEDS 25-30
{ HALF PAN $30 FULL PAN $54 }
MACARONI AND CHEESE
PASTA SALAD
SWEET POTATO TOTS W/ CINNAMON SUGAR
COWBELL HOUSE SALAD
Mixed greens, sliced roma tomatoes,
sliced almonds, croutons, Parmesan cheese

FEEDS 50-60 FOLKS $785
BYO Slider Bar for 60 - comes w/ lett, tom, onion on side • 2 full pan sides
50 servings of pretzel bites w/ honey mustard & ranch
100 wings / 4 flavors w/ ranch or bleu cheese • 4 gallons of tea or lemonade

{ INDIVIDUAL BOXED LUNCHES }
COST PER PERSON IS $14.50

Includes burger or chicken sandwich with choice of cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, condiments, side of chips, and a
double chocolate brownie or blondie.

$2 UpCHARGE PER BOXED LUNCH
PARMESAN FRENCH FRIES • MACARONI & CHEESE
PASTA SALAD • SWEET POTATO TOTS
COWBELL HOUSE SALAD

{ HALF PAN $54 FULL PAN $108 }
GRILLED ASPARAGUS
ALAMO SALAD

Spring mix, , black beans, corn, avocado, tomatoes,
tortilla strips, pineapple sriracha dressing

COBB SALAD

Spring mix, iceberg lettuce blend, cheddar cheese, onion ring,
corn, cucumbers, tomatoes, hard boiled egg, ranch dressing

{ KEEP IT SIMPLE WITH A PROTEIN
FOR THE MAIN COURSE }
FRIED CHICKEN BREASTS $7.20/EACH
GRILLED CHICKEN BREASTS $7.20/EACH
GRILLED SALMON $9.60/EACH
Blackened • Butter, Salt, & Pepper

